
BE it ketid to all Men by thit Prefents $ Us Sir Arthildi Mun of Thorkituik 
Sit James Smallat of Bonhil, John Anderfon of Dowhzl late Provoft of GlafocW, 

Patrick Haliburton Dean of Guild of Edinburgh t William Meiniies Bailie of Edin^ 
burgh, and Mr. William Johnjloun Commiliioner for Annan, Mannagers of His Ma* 
jefty's Cuftoms, and Forraign Excife of this Kingdom ; Confidering it to be necef* 
fary for the Good and Advantage of the prefent Tack of the Cuftoms, that partictr8 

lar Waiters be Appointed at the feveral Ports and Precin&s thereof; Therefore wit 
ye us, to have Nominat and Appointed. Likeas, by thefe Frefencs, we do Nominal 
and Appoint 

to be a Waiter at the Fort of and Precin&$ 
thereof, With full Power to him to go Aboard ofall Ships.Veflels, Barks and Boats* 
by Night or by Day,and to fearch every Place within the fame for Cuftomable $£ 
ExcifeableGoods.and if need beis, to Inventar the fame, and to abide therein ay* 
and while the fame be Unloaded, and not to iuffer any Goods to b& 
Unloaded, till Entry firft be made thereof at the CuBom and Excife-* 
Office, and Sufferances dir eft to him for Unloading the fame: As alfo, with 
power to him to Apprehend and Seize upon all prohibite, Concealed or ImbaZel* 
ed Goods wanting Cocquets and tranfiries, & all other Goods prohibite by the lafl 
A& made thereanenc, and to fecure the fame for the ufe and behoof of the Tackfr 
men* and the Fourth part thereof fhall properly belong to the laid 

for his Pains & Diligence tafceft thereaneftfi 
And alfb, with power to him break open all Hogsheads, Barrels, Bundels, Matts* 
Pocks, Packs, Creels, Hampers, and whatever elfe is made ufe of for Tranfpott* 
ing Goods $ fo to the efTeft, that no Goods lyable in payment of the Duties of 
Cuffoms, of Excife and Bullion, be flollen, lmbazeled,or away taken, without be* 
ing Entered, and the faids Duties payed $ And likeways with Power to him to 
fearch all Cellars, WinOellars, Houfes, Chambers, and every other feeret or fu* 
fpe& place within the faid Precin<3; And ficklike,that he carry, or caufe be car- 
ried, all fuch Goods fo feized upon by him to the ordinaryCuftom-Oifice, or Ware- 
Houfeappointed by us for that purpofe within thefaid Piecing, and deliver Tl# 
fame to the Colle<9:or eftablilhed thereat, who is to be comptabie to us therefore i 
And generally with Power to him to Ad: and Do every other thing requifite and 
neceflary anent the PremifTes, and that by vertue of our Inftrudions, and this oue 
Commiffion given to him ; which is to Commence from the 

and to con" 
tinue and endure during our Pleafure allenarly, the faid 

having given Soverty to us, of the date of thir prefents* 
for the faithful Difcharge of theTrufl hereby commici«|d to him^ Given at Mdin* 
iurgb. 
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